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Saket Saurabh has landed the ERC application: Celebration 19th June at 14.00
The Department would like to congratulate Saket Saurabh, who has landed his ERC application with
success. This is highly motivating and important to our Department, and all of your colleagues would
like to show our appreciation at a small venue in the lunch room at 4th floor, Tuesday 19th June at
14.00.

Change in working time for technical employees
Etter drøftinger med tjenestemannsorganisasjonene og ledere ved fakulteter og andre
enheter, er universitetsledelsen kommet til at arbeidstidsvilkårene for ansatte i tekniske og
administrative stillinger nå skal harmoniseres. Tilsatte i administrative stillinger har betalt
spisepause inkludert i arbeidstiden, med ukentlig tilstedeværelsesplikt på 37,5 timer. For
tilsatte i tekniske stillinger er spisepause kommet i tillegg til arbeidstid, og arbeidstakerne er
til stede 40 timer per uke med mindre de forlater arbeidsstedet i pausen. Dette blir nå endret.
More information and details can be found at the Intranet.

Rules and routines for vacation/feriedager
It is possible to use a maximum of 10 days of next year’s vacation this year. Thus you can take 10 of
the 2013‐vacation days in 2012. To apply for this, you fill in a form which can be found on the

intranet (Administrasjon‐Økonomi‐Økonomiportalen‐Skjema og maler), and give it to the head of
administration.
If you would like to postphone some of the 2012‐days to 2013, it is possible to transfer a maximum of
10 2012‐days to 2013 (= 2 weeks). To apply for this, you use the same form as mentioned above.
Under special circumstances you can transfer additional 4 days.
To be allowed the normal 5 week (= 25 working days) vacation in 2012, you must have been working
here during the whole year 2011. For those of you having worked less than that in 2011, you will
receive a form from the central salary administration, stating how many days you have “earned”. You
can still use more days than this for vacation in 2012, but the extra days will either be unpaid (they
are deducted from your salary), or you must apply for using some of your 2013‐days in 2012. The
form you receive from the central salary administration is to be delivered to the head of
administration.

Forskningsrådets priser 2012
Forskningsrådet deler årlig ut tre priser som skal gå til særlig fortjente forskere og virksomheter:
Prisen for fremragende forskning, Forskningsrådets innovasjonspris og Formidlingsprisen. Fristen til
Forskningsrådet er 22. juni 2012. Forslag til kandidater kan sendes direkte til Forskningsrådet, med
kopi til Forskningsadministrativ avdeling på fakultetet.

Copy room 4th floor moved
The copy machine at the 4th floor has been moved to the old machine room/room 4140, close to the
lunch room. The old copy room will be Liv Rebecca’s new office, and you will find her there from
Monday next week.

Thanks for the summer party!
The summer party at Petter’s house was great, and we would like to thank you all for showing up and
making it such a nice evening. We would also like to thank our host Petter, for inviting everybody to
his home. We really appreciate that!

